2021 Alaska State Fair, Inc. Membership Application
Completed application and payment must be received in the Alaska State Fair office by 4:30 p.m., March 21, 2022 in order to be eligible to vote in the Annual Membership election held May 19, 2022.

Please mail application and payment (check, money order or CC#) to:

Alaska State Fair, Inc.
Membership Coordinator
2075 Glenn Highway
Palmer, AK 99645
□ $25.00 for each Annual Membership

□ $250.00 for each Lifetime Membership

CC#/Visa/MC:_________________ _________________

Exp._____/_____ CV #_______

Date Pd

Date Pd

Authorized Signature (as it appears on the credit card)

Printed Name (No Businesses)

Mailing Address

City State Zip

E-mail Address (Please provide for future notices & information.)

Contact Telephone Number

□ By checking box, I affirm that I am an Alaskan resident at least eighteen years old.

---

Annual & Life Membership Eligibility:
- Must be at least 18 years old.
- Must be a legal resident of the State of Alaska.
- Completed application with fee must be received in the Alaska State Fair office by 4:30 p.m. on March 21, 2022 in order to have voting privileges at the Annual Meeting May 2022.

Annual Members receive:
- Early ticketing opportunities for Borealis concerts until March 21, 2022.
- Voting privileges at the Annual Membership meeting held May 2022.

Lifetime Members receive:
- A Lifetime Membership Pin and member card.
- Early ticketing opportunities for entertainment at the Fair.
- Admission for two to the Directors’ Reception held during the Fair.
- Voting privileges at all Annual Membership meetings.
- 10% discount on selected Official Alaska State Fair souvenirs.

---

Membership Years

2021
March 23, 2021 – March 21, 2022

2022
March 23, 2022 – March 20, 2023